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Lecture (i: Gener;il Equilibrium 

A few things I forgot to say about economies with production 

.,. With production , Edgeworth box illust rations are no longer he lpful 

.,. Depending on the product ion plan, the size of the box can change 

.,. Instead we work with what is called a production poss ibilit ies frontier 
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.,_ Imagine the problem of Robinson Crusoe, living alone in an is land. He is the on ly 
producer and the only consumer 

where x are coconuts. T here is one firm (Robinson) t hat can convert labor to coconuts: 

The enriowment is (O.[) 

What is the Pareto optimal allocation in th is economy7 

f!'loNt'&-n-A 
What is the Pareto optimal .illoc;ition in th is economy7 I 
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Or equivalent ly 

maxu(L,f([-L)) 

Wecansolvethiseitherusingcalculusor graph ica lly 
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Using calcu lus. 

Using calc:u lus This is the order cond ition 

~(L. f([- L)) - ~(L. f{l - L)))f'([ - L) - 0 

Using calcu lus. This is the order cond ition 

~(L, r(l- L)) - ~(L, f{l- L)))f'([ - L) - o 

i~(LJ([ L)) = L)))f'([ L) 

Using calcu lus. This is the order cond ition 

~(L, f(l- L)) - ~(L, f(l- L)))f'(I - L) - O 

i~(LJ([ L)) = ~~(L.f([ L)))f'([ L) 

~(L, f(l - L)) I -

~ (L,f(l - L))) = f(L-L) 

f'([ - L) = Sj!(L.f( ~ - L)) = MRS 
5:;(L,f(L - L)) L.x 

.,. lfRob insongi11es up 1 unit of consum ption in L, f'([ L) describeshOW'much 
more in terms of x Robinson will be able to consume 



._ If Robinson gives up 1 un it of consumption in L f'([ - L) describes how much 
more in terms of x Robinson will be able to consume 

._ This is what is called a M arginal Rate of Transformation of good L to x 

f'( [ - L) - ~(L,f(~ - L)) - MRS 
S:;!(L,f(L - L)) Lx 

¼T(L,f([ - L)) 
f'([- L) ~(L,f([ - L)) MRSL,x 

MRTi.x = MRSi.x 

Wecansolvetheabovegraphically. 

Wecansolvetheabovegraphically. T he set 

{(L,x): x S f(Lx),L +L S [} 

describes the possible sets of bund les that Robinson cou ld possibly consume in th is 
economy 

Wecansolvetheabovegraphically. T he set 

{(L, x): x :S f( Lx).Lx + L :S [J 

describes the possi ble sets of bund les that Robinson cou ld possibly consume in t hi s 
economy. 
T hi, io c~ ll ed t he production possibilities set (PPS) 



Wecansolvetheabovegraphically. The set 

{(L,x) :x ::; f(Lx),L,+L ::; [ } 

describes the possible sets of bund les that Robin,on cou ld possibly consume in t his 
economy 
This is ca ll ed the production possibilities set (PPS) 
The bound;,ry of the PPS is theproduction possibilities frontier (rrF) 

The frontier is basica ll y described by the curve: 

x = f(Lx),L, E [O,[]. 

The fronti er is basica ll y desc ribed by the curve· 

x - f( Lx),Lx E[O,i:]. 

The maxim ization problem for find ing Pareto effi cient allocations simply amounts to 
maximizing the ut ili tyot r\ob in,on subJeCt tobeing inside this const raint set. 
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Rob"nson Crusoe 
Econl lntuit ion 

~ Recall that at a Pareto optimum, we found that W€ must have MRTcx = MRSc , 

~ Suppo5e one is at an allocation wher MRhx = 2 > MRScx = 1 

~ Suchan allocation cannot be a Pareto efficient allocation. Why? 

I> Recall t hat at a Pareto opt im um , we fou nd that we must have MRh.x =- MRSL.x 

~ Suppose one is at an allocat ion where MRh.x = 2 > MRSL.., = 1 

~ Suchan allocation cannot be a Pareto efficient allocation. Why? 

~ One could potenti.illy reorganizE production to get .in even better outcome for the 
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.,. The consumer has a uti lity funct ion u(x,y) 

.,. The consumer is endowed with O units of both x and y but x and y can be 
producedfrom labor andca pita l 

.,. She is endowed with K units of capita l and L uni ts of labor 

.,. There are two firms each of which produces a commodity x and y 

.,. Firm x produces x acco1dingtoa 

according to a production function 
funct ion fx and firm y produccsy 

To solve fo r the Pareto eff icient al locatio,'.'.." :;~ :,.:s~ol,"'e-· ____ _ 

maxu(x,y) such tha x ::;: q£x, kx),y S f1 ( { 1 , k1 ), 

L> fx ! fy, K > kx ! ky 
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Two firms 
Graphica l Approach 

We look Jt the production poss ibilit ies set (PPS) of this economy 



Then given the PPS . we want to maximize the utility of the agent subject to being 
inside the rrs. If we want to maximi~e the utility of the agent, we need· 

1. The chosen (x ·, y') must be on the PPF 

2. The indifference curve of the consume r must be tangent to the PP F at (x', y*) 
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Calcu lus Approach I 

t m 

To find t he PPF: given that x units of commodity x must be produced, what is the 
maximum amount of y's that can be produced? 

To find t he PPF: given that x units of commodity x must be produced, what is the 
maximum amount of y's that can be produced? I hus 

PPF(x) = maxfy( i'y, ky) such that "; = fx(l - fy, K - ky) 
f,, k, .,,,..,.. """"""" 

L1 le,. 

Sett ing up the La:g·:::'":gia: ".::~:..g:::":_· ______ _ 

[ ?;l;f,(£,. k,) + A(f,{L~ f,.K~ k,) ~x~ 

The first order conditions give us: 



The fir5t order conditions give u5· 

Thus at the optimum , we. have: 

.,.. To actually solve for the optimal x • and y* we plug this bac\,; into t he constraint 
x = fx(L-t; ,K-k;) 

.,.. Therefore ~t ~ P~re:o optimum we mu5t h~ve TRS{k = TRSfk equ~lized 

.,.. You shou ld be ab le to come up with the Econ 1 intuit ion for thi5 as we have done 
previously 

.,.. A Pareto optimum also requires bu llet point 2 above (i.e., ind ifference curve is 
la11gi,11 l lo PPF) 

.,.. The slope of the indifference curve is given by· 

-MRS,.y 

• Wha< ;s,heslopeof @ 

.,.. Note that mathematica ll y, this is given by PPF'(x) 

.,.. How do w~ c~al!,!'":J,la!UI""'-'---------, 
PPF(x) = maxfy(fy, ky) + A(fx(L- fy, K - ky) -x)) 

f, ,k, 

.. By the envelope theorem 

PPF'(x) -

.,.. Note that mathematica ll y, th is is given by PPF1{x) 

.,.. How dowe calculate that? 

- MRTx,y 

PPF(x) - maxfy(fy, ky) + A(fx(L - f1, K - k7) - x)) 
fy.A, 

.,.. By the envelope theorem 

PPF'(x) -

.. Therefore. at a P:ireto optim1Jm'------

7::T,_, - MRS,r ] 

MRTx,y 



Thus we have learned t he fo llowing: A Pareto efficient al!ocat ion is characterized by 
two cond it ions 

1. (x• ,y') is on the PPF: TRS[, = TRS{, 

2. At (x•. y') the ind iHerence curve is tangent to the 1-'l-'F: MHS,,,y = MHTx y 
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Calcu lus Approach II 

t m 

We w ive d irect ly the original maximizat ion problem 

maxu(x,y) such that x S fxt lx , kx),y S fy(fy , ky) , 

L ?:fx t fy , K 2: kx ! ky 

Wecansimplifytheproblem 

Then the first order conditions give us: 

Then the first order conditions give us: 



We obtain: TRS[* = TRS[* , 

MRS,cy = MRTx,y 
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Concrete Example 

theut ilityfunctionaregivenby: 
Suppose that u(x,y) = Jxy 

oductionfunctionsaregivenby: 
andsupposethatthepr . ) - l[T,:", fy( fy ,ky)=y'T;f; 

fx( f xkx -\ x 

. the following maximization problem: 
en Pareto eff iciency involves solving- (( , kx) ,y = fy = fy([y, ky) 

Th hthat,~ -
max-jxysuc ........_,,,,,. r -

fA<sl$4:. 

kx-1-k.y~k 
Lx+L-a,r.[ 
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Therefore 

/j(L - fx, K - kx)=y 

K-J½x) (K -~}y 
PPF(x) ~ (-/RL-x) 

Then we need to maxim ize the follow ing 

~}x Vxi such tha t y - ,/KL - x. 

The Pareto efficient allocat ion is given by 
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'i;~)u, (xf , xt, · .. ,xi) such that u,,(x/, . .. ,xf) -C: !!J = "2(Xf , , . , X~) 

u1(x; .. .. , x:)2Q1 =u,(x;, .. .. x:). 

x; + z,' - · · ·+z{ :,: i/~ i 
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General Economies with Many Consumers and Product ion 
Solving the Maximization 1-'roblem 

1. Fo, ·~· f Cf' £' , marginal rat~ of substitution of any pair of mmmoditi, s a,, ,qualiud acme,,; 

2. F0<f'l'eryf 'f' f', technical ,.,tesofsubstitutionofinputsf and I' 2re equaliz..d across firms 

3. Fo, f'l'e,y i 'f' r' , the margin,! ,a,es oftr.>nsformatioo is ,qua/ to tl>e mdrgin;,/ rares of 
substitution: 


